
His is carved with Galatians 5:19-21; Now the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these; Adultery, fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness, Idolatry, 
witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, heresies, Envyings, murders, drunkenness, revellings, and such like: of the which I tell you 
before, as I have also told you in time past, that they which do such things shall not inherit the kingdom of God. ------- And that ye may have life more abun-
dantly. Hebrews 11:6; But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them 
that diligently seek him. ------- But Hate is Satan - Revelation 12:4,17; And his tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and did cast them to the earth: that diligently seek him. ------- But Hate is Satan - Revelation 12:4,17; And his tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and did cast them to the earth: 
and the dragon stood before the woman which was ready to be delivered, for to devour her child as soon as it was born. And the dragon was wroth with the 
woman, and went to make war with the remnant of her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

Ezekiel 28:15; Thou wast perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast created, till iniquity was found in thee. ------- He has intense dis-
like for anything God or godly. ------- John 8:44; Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father ye will do. He was a murderer 
from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of his own: for he is a 
liar, and the father of it. ------- Remember, 2nd Sam. 13:22; And Absalom spake unto his brother Amnon neither good nor bad: for Absalom 
hated Amnon, because he had forced his sister Tamar. ------- Proverbs 6:16; These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an abominahated Amnon, because he had forced his sister Tamar. ------- Proverbs 6:16; These six things doth the LORD hate: yea, seven are an abomina-
tion unto him:

Deuteronomy 21:15-17; If a man have two wives, one beloved, and another hated, and they have born him children, both the beloved and the hated; and if the firstborn son be 
hers that was hated: Then it shall be, when he maketh his sons to inherit that which he hath, that he may not make the son of the beloved firstborn before the son of the 
hated, which is indeed the firstborn: But he shall acknowledge the son of the hated for the firstborn, by giving him a double portion of all that he hath: for he is the beginning 
of his strength; the right of the firstborn is his. ------- CD # 894, The Ultimate weapons - tells you that the Key to Hell is hat and unbelieve; But the Key to Heaven is Divine 
love, joy and faith. Satan through hate will destroy all that listen to him or who allow him to lull them to sleep through hate.But by joy, faith and divine love will wipe him clear love, joy and faith. Satan through hate will destroy all that listen to him or who allow him to lull them to sleep through hate.But by joy, faith and divine love will wipe him clear 
out of the earth. You cannot have the joy and love you need until you know how to cope with hate. The closest thing to satan is hate. But the closest thing to the Lord is divine 
love. If you allow hate that comes with human nature and you fail to get rid of it, and allow it to become a spiritual hate issue, you are trapped. Hatred is a spiritual force that 
satan uses against the children of God. Divine love, joy and faith will destroy hate and unbelieve.The genius of divine love is that it can never be defeated. Divine love allows you satan uses against the children of God. Divine love, joy and faith will destroy hate and unbelieve.The genius of divine love is that it can never be defeated. Divine love allows you 
to be a partaker of the divine nature. Hate and unbelieve is the Key to Hell and Lake of fire: But Divine love, Joy and Faith is the Key to Paradise and Heaven.

If Jesus isn't back by then
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TWO IMPORTANTS KEYS


